Background: The Third Month Fair in Dali is a historical festival and fair. The market of traditional medicine (TM) is one of the main parts in the fair, which has important influence on local and peripheral people. Materials and Methods: In this study, approaches of ethnobotany, pharmacognosy, and participatory rural appraisal were used in market survey. Twenty-six druggists were selected randomly as informants and their TMs were recorded. Results: As a result, 427 TMs were recorded including 362 plant medicines, 33 animal medicines, 13 mineral medicines and 19 unidentified medicines. Xinyi, Shanza and Gancao were the most popular medicines due to their popular usages, whereas Sanqi, Tianma and Renshen were relatively fewer in this investigation probably owing to high price and limited output. The plant medicines were from medicinal plants of 117 families belonged to Angiosperm, Gymnospermae, Pteridophyta, Bryophyta, Lichenes and Fungi. Asteraceae, Apiaceae and Fabaceae provided the maximum numbers of TMs successively. Moreover, these TMs were mainly from the cultivated especially familiar TMs, which reflected significant progress in utilization and conservation of medicinal resource in China. Conclusion: Medicinal market in the Third Month Fair is the most important traditional bazaar in Yunnan province. This study systematically surveyed TMs in the fair for the first time, analyzing and revealing resource compositions and current market situations. These newly gathered data provided precious information for development of medicine cultivation, resource protection and market management as well as further pharmacognostical, pharmacological and clinical researches.
Introduction
Traditional medicine (TM), namely "complementary", "alternative" or "non-conventional" medicine, often refers both to systems such as traditional Chinese medicine, and various forms of indigenous medicine (Alves and Rosa, 2007) . TM has a long history of curing various ailments and plays important role on safeguarding people's health all over the world (Rahmatullah et al., 2010) . In recent decades, western medicine has become popular choice for patients. However, TM is still irreplaceable in developing countries and remote mountain areas especially. More than 70% of the developing world's population now depends on traditional medicinal system (Rahmatullah et al., 2010) . Furthermore, TM has newly drawn people's attention owing to its congenital advantages such as fewer side effects and special efficiency for some difficult miscellaneous diseases. As a result, many countries invest large amounts of money and manpower on developing and modernizing TM (Luo et al., 2000; Normile, 2003) .
China is one of the countries with the highest levels of biodiversity and it possesses profuse TM resources. The total number of TM in China amounts to 12 807 species, including about 4 000 ethnomedicines (Chen et al., 2005) . Although ethnomedicine is difficult to be separated from the Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), they often have distinct ethno and local characters with different medication principles. Due to limited knowledge to various ethnomedicines, many experts pay attention to them and do a lot of related researches (Huang et The Third Month Fair is a renowned traditional commodity fair in Dali prefecture, Yunnan province (Liu, 2012) ．It is a centuries-old traditional festival for the Bai and other ethnic, which is held in the west of the Dali ancient city on March 15th of Chinese lunar calendar. This fair is a grand gathering for tourism, trade, culture and sport, possessing important impact to Dali and adjacent regions ( Figure 1 ). Most of experts pay attention to its social function, economic influence and cultural factor in previous researches (Wu, 2007; Xie, 2011; Liu, 2012; Zhang, 2012) although TM exchange played important role on the festival there were few study nearly (Xu, 2001 ).
Materials and methods
Market survey on TM was carried out during the Third Month Fair in 2012. We randomly selected 26 druggists and their stores as informants, including professional merchants and local rhizotomists. Methods of ethnobotany, pharmacognosy and participatory rural appraisal were adopted during the process of investigation (Lipp, 1989; Pei and Long, 1998) . Market survey was performed according to the following procedures: At first, we quickly scanned and recorded sold medicines in this fair. Secondly, we would ask for detailed information of each seller such as name, age, nation and hometown. Thirdly, we investigated and registered various TM information including medicine names, producing areas, medicinal parts, wild or cultivated etc. Finally, free conversation about any topic on TM in the fair was performed.
In surveying process, we only recorded medicines which could be seen in stores except the ones that still stored in the warehouse. As a result, actual numbers of the TMs in these stores were probably higher than the listed. Each medicine was photographed and then bought as voucher specimens in case of appearance for the first time. These specimens were deposited in the Herbarium of Medicinal Plants and Crude Drugs of the College of Pharmacy and Chemistry, Dali University (Codes of Voucher Specimens: SYJTM001-SYJTM427).
After the market survey, relative information for each medicine was supplied according to reference books (Fu and Chin, 1992 ; The Health Department of Yunnan Province, 1996; State Pharmacopoeia Committee, 2010; Li et al., 2010; Wu and Peter, 2012) . Because plant medicines were the majority in this survey, we paid more attention to statistics of these medicines and their original plants. The items included species names, family names, medicinal parts, endangered or non-endangered (Y/N), wild or cultivated (W/C), exotic or local (E/L) and popular usages according to the above references.
Finally, statistical analysis and drawing were carried out using the Excel 2003. 
Results and Discussion

Traditional medicine and Druggists
According to survey data, 427 TMs were recorded from 26 medicines stores in all. They included 362 plant medicines, 33 animal medicines, 13 mineral medicines and 19 unidentified medicines (Supplementary materials I, II, III and IV). Sellers of these stores were mainly composed of two kinds of people, namely professional druggists who bought medicines from wholesale markets and then sold them out, and local rhizotomists who almost sold folk medicines that picked up by themselves. The TM numbers of eight stores were plentiful that had more than 100 varieties; whereas that of five ones were less than 30 ( Figure 2 ). The stores with fewer medicines almost belonged to the local rhizotomists. Moreover, 41 medicines appeared in high frequency in the 408 identified TMs (10.0%), with recorded times 10 (Tables 1; on the contrary, 140 medicines (34.1%), were only occurred one time. This result revealed high diversity of TM in this fair, including some rare TMs from Indian, Thailand, Burma and so on. Furthermore, it should be pointed out that actual numbers of sales medicines were generally larger than the recorded here. Some medicines with less demand were not put out due to limited rooms in the fair.
Though professional druggists had massive medicines and played important role in the fair, their medicines were usually familiar and popular. On the other hand, limited medicines of local rhizotomists possessed obvious regional feature and study value. And they often knew some folk usage and mysterious effect for these medicines. So we should pay more attention to them and record their ethnomedicine knowledge in the future study.
In the 408 medicines, 237 (58.1%), were registered in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2010), covering nearly half of the total TMs (592). And some were included in regional pharmacopoeia such as the Standard of Chinese Medicinal Materials in Yunnan Province (Reorganized Group of Chinese Herbal Medicines in Yunan, 2011). Finally, the remaining were usually folk medicines even not mentioned in previous references. According to these statistics, it was inferred that more than half of all TM in the Third Month Fair were common Chinese Traditional medicine (TCM), from various regions of China especially Yunnan province and adjacent areas. Meanwhile, there were also quite a number of ethnomedicines or folk medicines which deserved attention, such as the Tibetan medicine, Yi medicine etc.
Taxonomic composition
Original plants of 362 plant medicines were composed of Fungi, Lichenes, Bryophyta, Pteridophyta, Gymnospermae, Dicotyledoneae and Monocotyledoneae ( Figure 3 ) (Supplementary materials). In these taxonomic groups, Dicotyledoneae possessed high percentage (72.0%). The plants belonged to 117 families in taxonomy according to the Flora of China (English version). Families with the most quantity of medicines were as follows: Asteraceae (24), Apiaceae (15) , Fabaceae (15) , Ranunculaceae (14) , Liliaceae (14) , Lamiaceae (13), Rutaceae (11) and Rosaceae (10) (Figure 4 ). These families except Rutaceae are taxa with high species diversity in angiosperm (Wu and Peter, 2012) . Taxonomic composition of the plant medicines was similar to another medicinal survey in Honghe prefecture (Lee et al., 2008) . This showed that these family played important role in TM resources of Yunnan and adjacent regions. Moreover, about 88 medicines (24.3%) had multiple original plants, which were commonly from same or relative genus (not listed). For example, Mahuang was herbaceous stems of three relative species, namely Ephedra sinica, E. intermedia and E. equisetina (State Pharmacopoeia Committee, 2010), even E. likiangensis was also regarded as local substitute in Yunnan province (Wen et al., 1997) . Moreover, original plants of some medicines were from different genera even families, such as Lithospermum erythrorhizon and Onosma cingulatum in Boraginaceae, whose roots (Zicao) were antibacterial and anti-inflammatory (Zhu, 1980) . 
Medicinal parts
Traditional medicine are usually classified according to their medicinal parts especially plant medicines (Li et al., 2010) . It was reported that there was close connection between medicinal part and their effect ). The 362 plant medicines could be divided into ten groups based on medicinal parts ( Figure 5 ) (Supplementary materials). In these groups, the radix & rhizome occupied the most species (126), and followed by whole grasses and fruits. In contrast, medicines of bulb and tuber, barks and leaves were relatively few. These statistical data were similar to results on the Tibetan medicines except the leaves (Liu et al., 2009 ). There was almost no reference about reason why TMs came from the radix & rhizome. It was possible that developed storage tissue and synthetic function of radix & rhizome were important factors. Furthermore, different parts of the same plant could be used as different medicines, their efficacy were possibly different ). For example, stems of Ephedra sinica (Mahuang) induced sweating but its radix arrested sweating according to the Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2010). 
Genuine, Substituted and Counterfeit Medicines
In our survey, most of the TMs were genuine but the substituted and counterfeit were also founded and recorded. Local substitutes were relatively familiar and they usually possessed similar pharmacological effect to the genuine. Substitutes were usually used in two cases: The genuine were endangered or extremely rare such as Bezoar, Tiger-bone, Musk etc.; meanwhile, inconvenient transportation in ancient times resulted in widely usage of regional substitutes such as Dianhuangqin (Scutellaria amoena), Dianzicao (Onosma paniculatum) in Yunnan province (Xie 1995 (Gao et al., 2011) . The majority of people did not have professional knowledge in identifying authenticity of these rare medicines, so they could be gullible. We suggested that local government should take effective measures to avoid this social ugliness by strengthening propaganda to identification of authenticity and increasing punishment to selling counterfeits.
Resources status
In the original plants of 362 plant medicines, 4 species were listed as the First Class National Protected Plants in China, and 22 as the second class (Fu and Chin, 1992) . The former including Ginkgo biloba, Panax ginseng, Dendrobium nobile and Taxus yunnanensis. Fortunately, these medicines were mainly from the cultivated. However, some species in the second class were mainly collected from wild resources such as Saussurea medusa and Morina nepalensis var. delavayi. Among these medicines, only 69 species (19.1%) were completely from the wild including Cordyceps; meanwhile, 293 (80.9%) were from the cultivated or the wild but they could be cultivated. This was very different with the survey results in Honghe prefecture, in which wild medicinal plants made up 80.1% (173 spp.) (Lee et al., 2008) . The reasons were multiple. For example, sellers in this survey were mainly occupation businessman but those in the later local rhizotomists.
Some medicinal plants such as Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis, was cultivated in massive range in Dali prefecture and other regions, but wild individuals were also picked seriously due to undersupply of the cultivated and people's worship to the wild. Moreover, although some medicinal plants such as Fritillaria cirrhosa were not listed as the protected species, they were faced with endangered status due to serious collection from wild resources (Zhang et al., 2010) . Reasonable utilization and effective protection for these wild species were extremely vital, or else they might be endangered in the near future. 
Conclusions
In the present study, 427 medicines were recorded including 362 plant medicines, as well as a few animal and mineral medicines. It was incontrovertible that medicinal plant was the main source of TMs in the fair. There were also some animal medicines even the forbidden such as bear bile, musk, pangolin and antelope horn etc. However, vast killing of wild animals had resulted in their endangered status; meanwhile, manual collection of bile from living bear was always faced with criticism for its bloodiness from society (Wang and Ju, 2011) . So many experts suggested that these animal medicines should be replaced by plant medicines or synthetic compound possessing similar efficacy (Li, 2001; Suo and Chen, 2006) . Plant medicine will probably play far more important role on protecting people's health in the future.
Yunnan province is called "the kingdom of animals and plants", possessing extremely rich biological resources. There are plentiful medicinal plants, especially the species in Asteraceae, Ranunculaceae and Liliaceae etc (Wu and Peter, 2012) . Systematical researches on these key families would help to develop new medicinal resources and protect endangered species. Moreover, the local rhizotomists accumulate profuse ethnomedicine knowledge in the long-term activity of utilizing plant, which deserves to be further mined.
According to the survey, Xinyi, Shanza and Gancao were the top TMs in number of occurrences, but Sanqi and Tianma as famous TMs of Yunnan were not as frequent as we thought. Although many people were interesting in the later, a few people bought them due to rapid rise in their prices in recent years. In contrast, Xinyi, Shanza and Gancao were much more popular for local people, as commonly used medicines in family with acceptable prices.
In plant medicines, some were collected from wild resources including some endangered species such as Paris polyphylla and Taxus yunnanenesis etc. (Yun and Zhang, 2009; Wang et al., 2012) . In field work, we found that these wild resources were collected and disturbed seriously though they have been cultivated widely due to people's adoration for wild medicines (Lee et al., 2008) . As a result, wild individuals of these endangered plants were less and less. Moreover, some medicinal plants with widespread distribution as Fritillaria cirrhosa, also became endangered due to serious collection in recent years (Zhang et al., 2010) . It was undoubted that cultivation of medicinal plants was the major outlet for sustainable utilization and protection.
Medicinal market in the Third Month's Fair was an important trading platform possessing enormous influences in Dali prefecture and adjacent regions. However, there were some problems such as counterfeit and forbidden drugs. Local government should take effective measures to solve relative problems, and promote healthy development of the medicinal market.
